
MEZE - cold  
1 Humusv   £4.50
Chickpea puree and tahin 
2 Soslupatlicanv   £5.00
Fried aubergines, onions, tomato sauce 
3 Babaganushv   £4.50
Grilled aubergines, garlic, tahini, yogurt 
4 Tabulev   £4.50
Bulgur, parsley, fresh mint, walnuts, olive oil 

5 Tarama   £4.50
Cured roe of cod 

6 Kisirv   £4.50
Crushed wheat, celery, mint, herbs 
and tomato sauce 
7 Haydariv   £4.50
Strained yogurt, dill, feta cheese 
8 Ispanak Taratorv  £4.50 
Spinach, garlic & yogurt 

9 Beyaz Peynirv   £4.50
Feta cheese & melon 

MEZE - hot
10 Hellimv  £5.00
Grilled halloumi 

11 Fried Calamari  £6.00
With lemon & Turkish red chilli flake 

12 Muska Boregiv  £5.50
Fillo pastry filled with feta cheese and parsley 

13 Karides  £6.00
Pan fried prawns with tomato sauce 

14 Arnavut Ciger  £6.00
Albanian style lamb’s liver, onion & parsley 

15 Falafelv  £5.50
Deep fried balls of chick peas & broad beans 

16 Humus Kavurma  £5.50
Chickpea puree, lamb cutlets, pine nuts 

30 LAHMACUN   £2.00

Very thin traditional Turkish pizza covered
with seasoned minced lamb and onions, fresh 
tomatoes, parsley and red peppers.

PIDE (Turkish Pizzas) All served with salad

40 Kaşarlı Pidev   £7.50
Mozzarella, tomato, green peppers and olives

41 Kuşbaşılı Kaşarlı Pide   £8.00
Diced lamb, mozzarella, red & green pepper,
parsley, tomato

42 Kıymalı Kaşarlı Pide  £8.00
Minced lamb, mozzarella, tomato, 
red green peppers

43 Pastırmalı Kaşarlı Pide   £8.00
Oak-smoked cured beef, green peppers,
olives and mozzarella

44 Sucuklu Kaşarlı Pide   £8.00
Turkish garlic sausages, green peppers, 
tomato, olives and mozzarella

45 Vegetarian Pidev   £7.50
Mushroom, tomato, green and red peppers, 
olives, onions and mozzarella

46 Hellim Kaşarlı Pidev  £8.00
Halloumi, tomatoes, green peppers, 
olives and mozzarella

47 Tavuklu Kaşarlı Pide   £8.00
Diced chicken, tomato, green peppers,
red peppers, parsley and mozzarella cheese

48 Ispanaklı Kaşarlı Pidev   £7.50
Spinach, red peppers, red onions,
black olives mushroom and mozzarella

49 Ispanaklı Kıymalı Kaşarlı Pide  £8.00
Spinach, minced lamb, red peppers, red onions,
mushroom and mozzarella

50 Ispanaklı Beyaz Peynirli Pidev   £8.00
Spinach, feta cheese, red peppers, red onions,
black olives mushroom and mozzarella

51 Karışık Pide/Mixed Pide   £8.50
Turkish garlic sausage, mozzarella, peppers,
minced lamb, tomato

SPECIALS  
52 Iskender Kebap   £11.50
Sliced lamb doner on a bed of bread, topped with 
tomato sauce and yogurt then drizzled with butter

53 Yoğurtlu Adana   £12.50
Lean, tender minced lamb skewered and grilled over 
charcoal chopped on a bed of bread, topped with 
tomato sauce and yogurt then drizzled with butter

54 Yoğurtlu Kuzu Şiş   £12.50
Lean, tender cubes of lamb skewered and grilled over 
charcoal chopped on a bed of bread, topped with
tomato sauce and yogurt then drizzled with butter

55 Yoğurtlu Tavuk Şiş   £12.50
Lean chunks of chicken breast skewered and grilled
over charcoal chopped on a bed of bread, topped with 
tomato sauce and yogurt then drizzled with butter

56 Alti Ezmeli Kofte    £12.50
Chargrilled tomatos, yogurt & lamb kofte

57 Sarma Tavuk Beyti   £11.50
Marinated mince chicken seasoned with garlic 
and grilled over charcoal, wrapped in lavash bread 
with cheese and topped with tomato sauce, then 
drizzled with butter served with yogurt and bulgur

58 Sarma Kuzu Beyti   £11.50
Marinated mince lamb seasoned with garlic and 
grilled over charcoal, wrapped in lavash bread with 
cheese and topped with tomato sauce, then drizzled 
with butter served with yogurt and bulgur

59 Sarma Vegi Beytiv   £11.50
Fried vegetables wrapped in lavash bread with cheese 
and grilled over charcoal, topped with tomato sauce,
then drizzled with butter served with yogurt and bulgur

60 Ali Nazikv    £12.50
Chargrilled aubergine with garlic, yogurt & lamb kofte

SIDES  
Chips £3.00      Rice £2.50        Bulgur £2.50

SHARING PLATTER
Why not order a mixed meze 
with a platter for the complete 
experience.

SMALL MIXED MEZE    £8.50
For 2-3 people to share

Kısırv   Haydariv  

Soslu Patlıcanv Humusv 

LARGE MIXED MEZE   £9.50
For 4-5 people to share

Kısırv   Haydariv  

Soslu Patlıcanv Humusv    

Ispanak Taratorv Yoğurtlu Patlıcan Ezmev 

FULL PLATTER   £35.00
Served with rice & bulgur

Lamb Shish, Chicken Shish, Adana Kebab,
 
Lamb Ribs 4pcs, Chicken Döner, Lamb Döner, 

and Chicken Wings 8pcs

JUMBO PLATTER  £49.50
Served with rice & bulgur

Lamb Shish, Chicken Shish, Adana Kebab

Lamb Ribs 8pcs, Chicken Döner, Lamb Döner

Chicken Wings 8pcs and Lamb Chops 4pcs

WRAPS  small         large

31 Lamb Döner   £7.00     £9.00
32 Chicken Döner   £7.00     £9.00
33 Mixed Döner        £9.50
34 Lamb Shish   £7.50     £9.50
35 Çöp Shish  £9.50
36 Chicken Shish   £7.50     £9.50
37 Adana Kebab  £7.50     £9.50
38 Humus & Salad  £4.50
39 Lahmacun  £2.50

SOUPS      £4.50
17 Mercimekv Lentil soup

18 Yoğurtlu Paça Lamb with yogurt soup

19 Sade Paça Lamb soup

DAILY STEWS  £7.50
Please ask a member of our sta� for today’s 
5 daily stews. All Served with rice & salad

20 Güveç Lamb & Aubergine 

21 Izmir Köfte Lamb Meat Ball 
22 Kurufasülye Beans & Lamb 
23 Tavuk Chicken & Potatoes
24 Incik Kleftiko 
25 Kızartmav Fried Vegetables
26 Dolma Stu�ed vine leaves and peppers 
with minced lamb and rice

SALADS
27 Acılı Ezme Salatav   £4.00
Tomato, green pepper, spicy red pepper flakes,
parsley, onion, garlic and olive oil dressing
 
28 Çoban Salatasıv     £3.50
Tomato, cucumber, onion, parsley, sumac, lettuce 
and olive oil dressing

29 Peynirli Salatav    £4.50
Cheese, lettuce, cucumber, tomato, parsley, 
green pepper and olive oil dressing

gokyuzurestaurant.co.uk020 8211 8406 Call and collect

v Vegetarian dishes.  Whilst all care is taken we cannot guarantee 
that items on this menu do not contain nuts or that meat or fish 
do not contain bones. Please consult your server for any information 
concerning allergies. Subject to status all major credit cards are 
accepted. All prices are inclusive of VAT

CHARCOAL GRILLS small       large
All served with rice and salad

65 Lamb Döner   £8.00    £10.00
Succulent pieces of lamb, layered on 
one huge skewer and then slow cooked 
for maximum tongue bursting flavours

66 Chicken Döner   £8.00    £10.00
Succulent pieces of chicken, layered on 
one huge skewer and then slow cooked 
for maximum tongue bursting flavours

67 Mixed Döner   £10.00
Lamb & chicken doner  
68 Lamb Shish   £8.00   £11.00
Lean and tender cubes of lamb 
skewered and grilled over charcoal

69 Chicken Shish    £8.00   £11.00
Lean chunks of chicken breast 
skewered and grilled over charcoal

70 Adana Kebab   £8.00   £11.00
Lean minced lamb  
skewered and grilled over charcoal

71 Çöp Shish   £11.00
Lean and tender small cubes of lamb 
skewered and grilled over charcoal

72 Lamb Chops    £13.50
Tender lamb chops seasoned 
and grilled over charcoal

73 Vegetable Kebabv   £10.00
Char-Grilled aubergines, green & red 
peppers, mushrooms, onion, tomato 
sauce and yogurt

74 Chicken Wings   £10.00
Marinated chicken wings grilled over charcoal

75 Lamb Ribs   £11.00
Succulent lamb ribs grilled over charcoal

76 Aubergine Kebab   £11.00
Sliced aubergine with minced lamb 
skewered and grilled over charcoal

77 Quails   £11.00
Fresh Quails grilled over charcoal

78 Mixed Kebab   £16.50
Lamb Shish, Chicken Shish,      
Adana Kebab, Ribs 2pcs 
& Chicken Wings 2pcs

FISH DISHES
All served with baby potatoes & tomatoes

61 Sea Bream £13.00
62 Sea Bass £13.00
63 Salmon £13.50
64 King Prawns £13.50

Juice   £1.95
Cranberry or Apple

Fresh Orange Juice £2.00

IAM JUICE  £2.50
Apple Raspberry & Rose 
or Apple and Ginger

020 8211 8406

SOFT DRINKS bottle

Coke, Diet Coke     £2.35
Fanta, Sprite or 7UP   

Water  £1.95
Sparkling or Still    

Ayran   £1.95

Salgam  £1.95


